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TRANSCRIPTION SERVICES

WHATEVER YOU 
NEED IN WRITING,  
WE PUT IN WRITING.

Performed by human 
transcriptionists 
within the U.S.

Can accommodate all file 
formats including webcast/

internet streaming

Rush delivery 
available

Secure and encrypted 
file transmission

Whether the source material is an audio recording, 
a written document, or something more unusual 
— say, video from a body camera, text from a 
Facebook page or a recorded 911 emergency call 
— our transcriptionists can construct it into written 
word - and useful evidence.

At U.S. Legal Support we transform:

     Written and spoken material

     In any format and on (almost) any media

…into useful evidence.
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ANY MEDIA, ANY TIME
At U.S. Legal Support we have over twenty years of experience in transcribing a 
wide variety of proceedings such as statements, interviews, depositions, court 
proceedings, arbitrations, focus groups, surveillance, wire taps, phone calls, 
voicemails, meetings, television broadcasts, internet webcasts, seminars and 
presentations.

ANY FORMAT, ANY LANGUAGE 
U.S. Legal Support can transcribe audio and video files from all file formats, as well 
as webcast/internet streaming, videocassette, audio cassette, microcassette and 
cell phone recordings, including synchronizing to a transcript, if requested. 

Language is never an issue. Our team of professional translators are on staff 
to provide translation/transcription of written or audio content and translate/
transcribe that same content into multiple languages, when needed.

NATIONWIDE PRESENCE, UNPARALLELED 
CUSTOMER SERVICE
U.S. Legal Support Transcription Services team provides one of the highest levels 
of customer service in the industry. With a nationwide presence in over 2,300 
cities, we have the resources, technology infrastructure and network of talented 
transcriptionists to provide personalized and professional service, when and where 
you need it. 

 y Ability to customize jobs to specific client needs 

 y  Transcription performed by humans - our highly trained court 
reporters and transcriptionists stateside 

 y Can transcribe all file formats, including CD, DVD, .wav, MP3, 
webcast/internet streaming and many more 

 y  Secure FTP site available for transmittal of audio and videos 

 y Translation/transcription services available 

 y  Rush delivery available

THE U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT DIFFERENCE
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